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THE REFLECTIONS 0F A WORKING MAN.
:Thinkg' 1 tô myseif, as 1 satby the fire the other

niglit, my'Madge sitting by me, 1 have thrown a.vay a
good deal of time one way or ether on public affairs,
anid it is high tinie now te attend te my own ; so 1 told
Mladge 'ni mmnd and rny determination ta put Our own
inatiers right.

"lAh!'-' says Madge, "that's soaner said than clone,
John. 1've aIl along thought that there were rnaiy
matters in doors, as well as out of doors, that wanted
righting; it was of no usne for me ta speak, when i saw,
Yaur head wvas s0 fuil about cther peopfle's afikirs. 1
always thought there was sadly tuo mucli af yaiir
waek's wages went in drink ; and thenw that gin ! 1
don't like tbat gin!T

Thinks 1 te myseli, Madge is rigbt, but 1 don't knoir
which ivay to begin te mend it. Let me see, there's
lid. and 2d. is 3àd., and 2d. is 5.ùd., and 2d. is 74d.,
and 2d. la 9&d., and 1 id. is 1 Id. That's for cone day, aùid
then thert's seven days in a week, that's 7s. ail but 7d.,
thàe'Os. 5d. Then on Sunday 1 don't spend above
6d î because Madge wfil have me te o teâuo h
wei tla Os. per wvaek. tacurh

TWlnks' tu Myseli, 6s. a week is a good deal, and
sanie wol-king nmen that 1 hear of, don't get that alto.
gethier; buitl then, leve a good place ai wvork as times
go,' udI'get pretty good v ages ad thare's many a
Man who drïnks more than f do, ard our's is bard
worki aid »a'man that works bard must have sanie.'
thiîng ; and ýyet, thinks 1 te myseIf, I mayn't always
hiavei'à gaod place, and gaod wages, and ifl.nawv spend
ail that 1 got what's tu become of us if 1 gret lou» of
,work, oi anytbing ai that sart?

Thinks 1 to myself, I w.i. I coul' do - ithout 80
much drink, and take more of rny wages home te
Madge, becauseI know sh' make the bast af il.
Bu.lt then, again, thinks 1 to myseif, a man must keep
himself up ta his wvark or it's no.use ; and basidles, opie
does nlot tike, te leave off what one's uàed te ; and thon,
again, thiînks I ta myself, how I shaulà get latighed at
by Our chapsi .

,But, thon, again, thinks 1, "let theni laugli that wvin,"
-but 1 tike a drop of drink, and my stamach expects
it when the hour cornae. Ah!1 and the gin to; and,
thinks 1 te myseif, iny stomach would net look for it il
it did nat do it good ; and yet sa much of this drink
pinches us ail su that wvo have ne maney fer no.
thing.

Watt! %vhîle I was cogitating about this, 1 saw
against the wail a large printed bil., IlA meeting of
membet's and friends af the Temperance Society will
take place, so and so. Then, thinks 1 ta myscif, l'Il
ha there too, and haro what it's ail about.

1 taok care ta ba there ta the hour exact. Weilt!
thinks 1 te mysclf, this is a shabby zort of a meeting
too 1 Why liere's nlot above hiall a dozen of us alto-
gether. Weil, presently a fie% more came ini, and
very soon autnan got up and began. Ha said, that three-
fourthsoaithe crime, and pverty, and wretchedness,
and misery, that wvas In the country, was froni drunk-'
anness. 'Thinks 1 te myself; it cannot ha se bad as
that neither. Ha went on ta tel] uà that tha spirits
drank in these kingdoms in every year, Nvould fl11 a
river fiva miles long, sixty yards wvide, and three feet
deep:. bora I stared with ail my eyes. He conti'nued,
IlNov," says he, "linquira into the case ai the fiçst,
abject of wretchedness which yau ineet, and it's tbree
ta ane bu*. you flnd it occasioned, directly or indirectly,
hyfintemiperance. It occasions, on the lowest calcula-
tien, one balf of dia cases afi madness ; it ie al uri.
sparing as death ; it leveis ail ranks, ai ages, and ail
conditions. It is like the horse-leech, neyer satisfied.
'Give, give, give T"' Thînks 1 te m- elf, it's Nvatt aur
Mvadgce is not here, for that's what she says of the aie-
bouse, that it's; aiways "1 Givo, givo. give Il' Weil, se
ho went on, and told *us, that if a man* began at
twventy.ona years of agel ta' lay by four shillinig@ a
week, instead of spending it unnecessarihy in drink,
that at tbirty-one ha %vould havae 130 15 12.

At 51...........735 14 1
At 71..........226 O 4ý

That is,,suppositýg ha kept putting it out to interest
at 'the end ai evejr yaar, and adding the interest to,
it. Thinks I ta mysoif, 1 neyer should. have thought it.
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